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Scott's Emulsion, which is CA
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily digested form, is the greatest strength-builder
known to medical science.

Confession of John Smith Has Stupefied the Men Who Are Implicated

The management of the Sanitarium takes thigi method of correcting some false reports which have
Realizing after
been circulated.
that
experience
more than a year's
accommodate
about 7 rooms would
those seeking sanitarium treatment,
and Mr. J. C. Williams having been
urged to provide more rooms and
accommodate tranaients, it was
deemed wise to allow him to use ten
rooms not now needed.
As soon as there is a demand for
more rooms for sanitarium purposes
the management will build more
rooms for Mr. Williams and thus
•
reappropYiate the rooms now [accupied by him and in this way take
care of Mr. William's interests".

It is so easily digested that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat, 1
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Talbert Berry has filed suit
against the Louisville & Nashville
railroad company for $3,000 -damages. In his petition he alleged that
while lie was working near Pembroke early in December as a section hand, a lump of coal fell from a
The schildklret Hungarian Orchesehestra. RtCLP rel.- so numerous passing coal car and struck him in
tra on Jan.'23 s a most attractive of that evidentiv a
lirn't had to be the head causing the loss of eyesight
the tabernacl course. The orches- observed
in his right eye, rendering him unand at 10:30 t.ie orche
tra Was recen ly in Chillicothe, Ill.,
conscious and otherwise injuring
tired out but happy. sounded
Enquirer of that city
and the ailv
him. The plaintiff claims that he
r Iasi note ..f harniony. In hot
says:
stepped backward about 25 feet
dividual numbers and in ense
"Seido dos a Chillicothe audiand that the accident was due :to
the orchestra proved itself art
ence resor.d to
! Mr. Schouheri_Ter, the reader,
the carelessness and negligence of
the audience that
formers s d
the company's employes in allowwelcomed as a pleasing chang
diner. hall Thursday !
crowded
ing the car to be filled so full, that
tween t he musical numbers."
the Hungaria or- i
vening
the lumps would fall off.

Bob
The Democratic eutmittcme
Cols. Van Dunn and Lein McKee.
the
Third senatorial district 41)
the chanipion pool players of the ,
meeting
to fix a date for a dis
Elks club, hati a heated discussion
about the fine points of the game convention to select a successor to
Senator Conn Linn. The convention will be held in Murray March
6,1 but if only one 'candidate announces by February- 20, the committee will meet and declare him
the nominee. Senator Linn is the
only announced candidate.
From an authority that should be
be absolute John D. Rockefelier's
annual income is told for ttie first
time authentically. It was $60,000,000 when the year 1906 closed.
Mr. Rockefeller's income eery
day of Vie year, therefore, is $
383.52. Every hour of the 24,
ing or sleeping, playing golf or swating, sitting in church, or superintending his new house at Pocantico,
John.D. Rockefeller is sure that
$6,840.98 is accumulating for h
This is at the rate of $114.a min
His fortune accumulates at the rate
of $1.00 every time the clock ticits.

L

Use Scott's Emulsion after
Influenza.
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Langsford Kills Himself With
•
Poison at Louisville.
•

10 DAYS

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 11.—
Sitting before a mirror and gazing
on the photograph of a young actress which tie had so arranged that
he might behold it with his dying
glance, Bob Lankswert, one of:the
best known base ball players Louisville ever produced, drank an ounce
of carbolic acid Thursday afternoon
and died just as he was being taken
into the city hospital. The photograph was that of Miss Elsie Crescy, who appeared at the Avenue
the-ifer two seasons ago with the
"To Die at Dawn" company.
Lankswert had played in several
leagues.
Lankswert was genetally known
on the ball field as Bob Langsford.

January 1st, we move into Racket building
corner Main and Tenth streets, opposite J.
H. Anderson St Co's.
To save trouble and expense of mov:ng
our large stock we are going to Mafk -liargail prices on every article in our store.

Do you need a Wagon, Bugg), Harness, Lavrobe, Bliz=
zard Storm Front, Carriage
Heater, 11 or se Blanket,
Waterproof COver, ;'Saddle,
Bricile, Collars, harness, •
•
tic.

Langsford was for a short time a
member of the Hopkinsville baseball team during the days of the
Pennyrile league. He often played
ball in this city. -

R. Hinton Perry has finished the
ook a-here, Len)," model for his bronze statue "Re onsaid Col. \ I, "You are simply ciliation," which will be erected, at
(From Saturday's Daily)
splitting hairs on that proposition." a cost of about $75,000, uncler the di'No.', replie Col. Mac, grinning rection of the New York State MonArs. Arthur B. Anderson has rebroadly as he assed his hand over uments Commission,- for the battle- turned to Nashville after a visit to
shiny pate "I am merely stating fields of Gettysburg and Chattanoo- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
ga.
bald facts."
E. Gary.
Mr. Perry has been busy for more
The accomplanying picture of the
Miss Mary Jones has returned
memorable c14.h of wit was snapped than a year .on this statue, which is
i,to commemorate the battle of Chat- from Nashville.
by the club eainera.
tanooga, and will „ be erected on ! the
i --Miss Lou Holland, of Madisonsummit
of Lookout Mountain.
Webb Bell answered the televille,
is the guest of Miss Johnnie
The two figures in the composition
phone.
Beard.
'Is this 1907?" u,ked a woman's typify the reconciliation and reuniDr. John W. Harned has returned
ted country in the blue and gray
voice.
from
shaking
Hot Springs.
hands
under
the
flag
of
the
"No; its 1263," Mr. Bell replied.
Union.
It
is
expected
that
the
cast"Why I am pure its 1907."
Edward Smithson, son of W. R.
"Madam," said. Webb firmly. ing for the stiAtue in bronze will be Smithson, 17th street, who has been
finished in time for its erection next ill, is much improved.
"You've got tije wrong number."
"If you will took at the calendar" spring.
Forest Jagoe, of Hopkinsville,
,
sweetly said tJe vice, "you'll see
came
down yesterday to spend a few
The Bowling Green News says:
that I am rtgjht. But really your
days
with
his mother, Mrs. M. H.
Hopkinsville citizens are payi4 14
number ought Ito be "23'"
cents for coal with the mines within Jagoe and family ...Mr. T. E. Cren14 miles. Who's to blame for the shaw, who recently moved from
The other da one of the old pa- high price and shortage?.
near Roaring Spring to one of his
tients at the aSylum was told that
farms at Howell, Christian county,
he was te be !granted a furlough.
A popular young stenographer, in was here this week on business....
He wrote to Gov. Beckham thank- the office of_a big Hopkinsville firm, Mrs. C. W. Jones and Mrs. Harry
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 10.— ing him for the favor and requesting was industriously pounding away Reach, of Hopkinsville, arrived
Quietly the silent war on bureauc- that Will Chiles also be given his on her machine when the desk ° tele- here yesterday to visit their cousin,
phone rang. She reached for the reracy goes on. Hardly a day passes liberty.
Mrs. Mack Hixon.—Cadiz Record.
ceiver,
still looking at the letter she
but that some enemy of the Terrorwas writing, seized by mistake the
ists is killed, a victim of the bom
Evangdlist G orge Stuart declares: neck of a quart bottle of ink and, as Cure Blood, Skin
Diseases, Cancer,
or bullet of a red.
"There is a ti e for everything ex- the 'phone rang again, hurriedly
Pavioff,
Vladimir
Lieut. Gen.
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
eept marriage. In this day of false thrust the end of the bottle to her
chief military procurator of St.
teeth and fals hair you can marry ear. The ink ruined her dress and
If your blapd is impure, thin, (IfsPetersburg, was shot to death in the
anywhere fro the seminary to the what she said would hardly adorn easd, hot or nil of humors, if you
courtroom by a_ Terroist.
cemetery."
the pages of her Sunday school book. have blood poison, cancer, carbunCol. Andrejoff, chief of police of
cles,-eating soros, scrofula, eczema,
Lodz, was shot to death by a TerroJOHN D. WILLING.
itching,
risings and bomps, scabby,
MURDER CHARGED.
ist, who made his escape. Andrepimply
LOUISVILLE,
skin,
bone pains, catarrh,
Ky.,
Jan.
12.—It
joff was hated for his participation
LOUISVILL , Ky., Jan. 12.—Dr. is
rheumatism,
rumored
that
John
or
any blood or skin
D.
:Rockefelin exterminating the Terroists.
Sarah Murphr was presented In
ler is willing to give $2,000,000 for disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
The list of the men "to be re- 'court today dhrged with murdering
the proposed Louisville University, (B. B. B,). Soon all sores heal
moved" by the Terroists is daily Katie Bryant, f Larne county who
if
as much more cau be raised from aches and pains step and the blood
posted on dead walls throughout the was found dead in her
is made pure and rich. Druggist or
establishother
sources.
Empire. Czar Nicholas, his mirkis-. inent. She pleaded not guilty. The
by cxpress $1 per large bottle 3
try and confidants believe they, too, coroner believe$ Miss Bryant died of se+4-s-,e•-•-+40-1.-e•-•-e-s-4--•--+4-•Z bottles for $2.50
or 6 bottles for $5.00.
will die, for it has been so decreed natural causes.
Dr. Edwards, specialty eye, + Sample free by writtIng Blood Balm
by the Terroists.
ear, nose and throat. Test made
Co., Atlanta, Ga. B. B.p. is especirt.X.E1L.
charge
of
for
free
glasses.
Pliceally
advised for
he
Kind
Yon
Have
Alw:Ys
Burl
ttp
Bears
nix bldg.Main St.,Hopkinsville.
d cases, as it c
Signaturo
11
e
The Pembroke Journal-says:
South Christian would be the gar
den spot of Kentucky if she had a
decent system of roads. Here are
the finest and best equipped farms
and the most intelligent and enlightened class of farmers to be found in
any agricultural region on the globe.
The assessed valuation of these
lands is $40 per acre and upward.
The county of which this section is
a part ranks about fourth in wealth
of all the counties in Kentucky. Just
at this season of the year the best
team of mules in Kentucky cannot
pull halt a load of produce to market. Is it any wonder that the farmer who, to the casual observer,
awns a veritable gold mine, should
become dissatisfied with his lot? Of
wh,at account is It gold mine if its
products cannot be marketed? Let
the slogan of all South Christian for
191:17 be "Better Roads."

43
12

In the Sensational Char.:es.-

JACKSON, Ky., • Jan. 12.—John
Smith, whose confession of complicity in the murder of Or. Cox startled everybody yesterday, has skipped out to parts unknown. Judge
Hargis is on his bail for $30,000.
, Hargis and his supporters are
stupified a., a result of Smith's confession that he helped assassinate
Dr. Cox at the order of Judge Hargis and Sheriff Ed Callahan. Smith's
confession bears out in every detail
the story told by Asbury Spicer,
who also swore he was employed to
kill Cox by Hargis and Callahan.
' His confession was made last June.
, Hargis swears that Smith is lying.
Smith says IIargis and Callahan
induced him to enter the conspiracy
against Dr. Cox, making promises
to see that he was acquitted. and to
give him a job. He tells the murder
• in detail and says Ed Callahan gave
him $100 after the killing, saying
Jim Hargis seat it to him. According to the confession three men shot
Dr. Cox.

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like
to call it, is one of the most weakening
diseases known.

If you do make up your mind quick
we are going to make a clean sweep of
everything. Come and look though we
have some beautiful Christmas presents.

•
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CZAR 15 MARKED

For the Columbia disc
and cylind, graphophone
Edison phonograph and
Victor graphophone at

The Bicycle and Graicohophone Man.
The Phoenix Bldg., 9th St., Hopkinsville, Ky.

Southern Normal School, Bowling 1
ei-ao crt. Green Business College, a n d
BOWLING GREEN, KY. National School of Telegraphy,
Sustains Teachers', Scientific, Classic, Law, Commerciat and Special Courses
of Stu v.
GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS.

Catalogues and Journals Free.
MENTION

Address,

COURSE

WANTED WHEN

H.N.cH ER RY,

YOU

WRITE.

President, Dowline Green, Ky.
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e Wise! Be Wise

Be Happy! Be Happy!
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100 pounds to sell on the Loose Floor.
Close up the year's business. It will cost you 25c per And? And? And?
What does it cost you to sell elsewhere?
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Results on
T! REST! REST! READY FOR NEW CROP!
CROPS CLOSED OUT! RES

ALL CHILDREN

COMMERCIAL CLUB HAS A BUSY SESSION SUFFERINGS OVER

The Styles of

at birth inherit a predisposition to bodily ills and ailments—more or less serious.
The stomach and
H. HUGGINS DIED OF
bowels are the most
ANNOUNCEMENT TO BE MADE SOON IN REFERENCE TO ROBERT
prolific sources of ill- IMPORTANT
C,OMPLICATION OF DISEASES.
health.
CAR SYSTEM FOR HOPKINSVILLE.
STREET
They are the hotbeds
of disease, and
because less attention is given
Music Fest Had Been Critically III For Several
them, more evil
Given at Hotel Latham Next Month.—The May
be
Will
Banquet
can be traced
Days.—Interment Saturday in
An Qfficer of our companydesigns
Event.—Evansville Accommodation.—Physical
directly to them
vat to be Made Big
4.
than toanyother
y.
Hopewell Cemetar
our styres and patterns—and does
Connection of Railroads.—Other Matters.
organs of the
body.
nothing else.
Where there is the least indication of
This unusual attention to detail
trouble or you are feeling out of soils,
(From Monday's Daily)
music festival, which is .being proresults not only in originality and
(From Friday's Daily)
on.
This
McPhers
L.
H.
by
Robert H. Huggins died this
ial moted
correctness of style, but in
The Hopkinsville Commerc
the greatest morning at his home on South Main
of
one
be
to
s
promise
hall.
city
the
in
night
club met last
truer patterns and better fit.
of Hop- street of a complication of diseases.
year attractions in the history
It was the first meeting of the
kinsville. Among the engagements
ill for some
This is one reason why Diamond
thejattendance was large. Vari- already contracted are Tunes' fam- He had been
and
once.
at
a
week
should be taken
about
for
and
time
considinterest were
Brand Shoes snug up under the
It is the best preparation for the stom- ous matters of
ous orchestral band, of New York, his condition had been rediscuslively
were
there
ered and
ach and bowels.
arch and hold their
of sixty players.
garded as .critical. He was fiftyI./ they are all out of order, it will sions. Thetclub starts the new year
organiza
famous
ly
This national
eight years of age and moved to this
eradicate the trouble, tone up the parts proud of Hopkinsville's achieveshape so nicely.
conthe
natural
in
tour
festival
a
their
make
to
is
to
tion
them
restore
ight
and
Trigg
from
twenty-e
county
and
asm
enthusi
ments and full of
dition. DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP
corning spring. tinder the inspira- gears ago and engaged in farming.
pe a:49
4,
0
111
t
0ND BAIND
pse
f
the
to
itself
ates
nceining what is to be done
communic
faith-co
PEPSIN
tion of Innes himself, who is a born In the early '80s he came to Hopand
beneficial
its
and
whole system
in the next twelve months.
orgarizer and director of big musi- kinsville to reside, forming the partcurative effects are pronounced and
Jackson presided and
t
Presiden
;- ,i MAKE MORE f/NE SHOES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE/NW WEST
ed.
cal celebrations, large festival cho- nership of Cbwan & Huggins, in the
Instantly experienc
preceding session
the
of
health.
minutes
good
the
in
you
numa
keep
in
will
formed
I
It
ruses are now being
to
DR.CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN were read by Secretary Davis. The ber of western cities for the giving wheat business. He later went
halfTexas where he lived several years.
DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES
can be obtained in both dollar and
vacancy in the office of treasurer, (in co-operation with the band) of
n
ng
he
to
Christia
Returni
county
dollar sizes from all druggists.
late
the
caused by the death of
Your money will be refunded if it James A. young, Jr., was filled by of the Messiah, Edgar's "Peron- had since made his home in the
tius," Wagner's "Parsifal," and county and, for the last few years,
does not benefit you.
return the election of Herbert L. McPherby
bring
will
request
card
postal
Your
Tunes' own "Americana.' Seven in this city. He was a useful citiCALDWELL'S
mail our new booklet. "DR. free sample to son.
vocalists of national fame will ac- zen.
BOOK OF WONDERS" and
wonderful
Secretary Davis announced that company the band.
those who have never tried this
Mr. Huggins had many friends
remedy. Write for it today.
plans for a street car system were
of the details as to the pro- and the news of his death will cause
None
being formulated, and that he would gram to be given here is as yet dePEPSIN SYRUP CO.
He leaves a widow
be in a position at the next meeting cided upon, but it may be set down general regret.
Monticello, Illinois
,
of whom
,
to lay the details of the proposition that the festival will be of a similar and eleven children most
him
with
came.
end
the
whoa
were
QUARTERLY REPORT before the club.
scope and breadth to those given in'The funeral will take place Saturday
EvansOF THE—
It was also stated that the
any of the larger cities. The L. &
ville-Hopkinsville accommodation N. and I. C. railroads will be asked afternoon and the remains will be
train would certainly be run by the to give a one-way rate for the festi- interred in Hopewell cemetery. His
AT THE CLOSE OF;BUSINErsS ON THE
Louisville & Nashville railroad in val, and this, together with the nov- .death is the first to occur in the fam31st Day of December, 1906
RESOURCES.
the aear ftiture. The new schedule elty of the plans under way, Will, it
$282.1158 57
Loans and Discounts,
but for the
The Right Name.
1.26000 would b€ in effect now
is hoped, attract out-of-town visitOverdrafts. secured
14
1,250
long illness of Supt. John Logsden, ors in such numbers as wil: result in
Overdrafts, unsecured
Due from National Banks.;17.918 66
Mr. August Sherpe, the popular
of the Henderson division. Mr. the formation of a permanent music
Due from State Banks
17,262 01
imand Bankers
much.
of the poor, at Fort Madiis
overseer
n
conditio
65,177 67 Logsden'e
festival committee which will underback
00
17,000
be
to
says:
Ia.,
"Dr.King's New Life
expected
son,
lot
and
-...Ban zing house
proved and he is
take the giving of such a celebration
1,883 51
Debt in suit
few
a
in
named; they act
le
rightly
are
Pills
30,0110 tal at his °Mee in Evansvil
Mortgages
each spring hereafter.
97,345 00
more good and
do
y,
more
agreeabl
will
Other Stooks and Bonds.
dation
days. The new accommo
t18.236 15
t Jackson and Secretary make one feel better than any other
. .
Presiden
Specie
29,473 0)
arrive hers about 8:30 or 9 o'clock Davis were appointed a committee laxative." Guaranteed to cure biliCurrenoy.
Exchanges for Clearings 12,089 43 64.748 58
3,000,00 a. In., and,leave on its return trip, to
Furniture and Fixtures
to confer with Mr. McPherson as to ousness and constipation. 25C at L.
was
Current expenses last
It
in..
p.
L. Elgin Anderson & Fowler, (Inc)
4:30
Evansville about
!,088 78
the selection of a committee to solic- 1 Cook & Higgins Drug store.
quarter
y
probabl
would
stated that the I. C.
it a guarantee fund for the festival.
$568,823 46
put on an accommodation train beLIABILITIES.
The club decided to co-operate
.$00.000 00 tween this city and Princeton, havCapital Stock paid in.In often .
the Kentucky commission in
oti
with
teetkou
TOWNES-COMSTOCK.
Surplus Fund
10,724 48 ing about the same local schedule
ndiVided Profits
the
in
interest
to
arouse
effort
its
Deposits subject to check on
as the L. & N. train.
which interest is
movement to have the state repre19
...$246,829
.
(From Friday's Daily)
.
not paid
The queation of physical connec- seined at the Jamestown exp salon.
Time certificates of deposit
C.,
I.
and
N.
Miss Katie Townes and A. M.
on which interest is paid 61,e57 Lel 308,787 17 tion between the L. &
Amass meeting, which will be ad21.450 3.5
of
Due Nat'llianks
k were maried last night at 111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
by means of the belt line south
by speakers of proOnence,, Comstoc
dressed
Due State Banks and
79,°61 46 101,3(1 81 the city, 4rhich has been built to
8:30 at the residence of the bride's
Bankers
will be held here January 25.1
20,00i 00
Bills re•di counted
&
L.
the
of
, Mrs. A. V. Townes, 307
distance
'mother
short
a
3 000 00 within
Unpaid divideuds. fi per Cent ...
A committee composed of J. T.
the
and
nth street. The cerelength,
at
Eightee
d
1West
N., was discusse
Robt. West, John Feland and
$583,S23 46 imperative need of such connection Wall,
d
to
appointe
mony was witnessed by only a few
H. L. McPherson was
SUPPLEMENTARY
was madelplain. The club decided confer with the fiscal court concern- / friends and relatives and Rev. Dr.
Highest amount of indebtedness
of any stockholder, person, comto invite P'-resident Smith and secre- mg th-i proposition to extend the :
d. Mr. and
ffi
pany or firm (including in the
of th L. & N., President Har- Madisonville pike to the coal mines. 1 W. L. IN ourse officiate
tary
liability of tee company or firm
and
over the
C.,
9:45
I.
at
k
the
left
of
Comstoc
Mrs.
y
and
IScretar
ahan
entire
This is a matter in which the
the liability of the individual
members thereof) directly or it Supt. Logsdon, of the Henderson county is deeply interested.
n, the
Princeto
for
Central
Illinois
diresetly If such indebtedness exHopkinsville at
visit
to
,
division
groom
the
of
stock
rters
of
capital
ceeds 20 per cent
It was decided to have a banquet present headqua
their convenience and confer with
actually paid In, and actual
g
travelin
as
who holds a position
None
amount of surplus of the bank
the ComTercial club about this at Hotel Latham on the night of
Highest amount of edebtedness
Thursday, Feb. 14, to celebrate the engineer for that road.
of any director or officer, If such
matter. •
Indebtedness exceeds 10 per cent
It was nnanimously decided by first anniversary of organization of
of paid-up capital stock o• bank None
Why Suffer From Rheumatism°
• Time to Have Your
Does amount of indebtedness of
big May the club.
the
in
assist
tio
club
the
any person,company or firm inDo you know that rheumatic pains•
cluding in the liability of the
01
liability
or
firm the
company
can be relieved? If you doubt this
the individual members thereof,
jnst try one application of Chamberexceed 30 per cent of paid-up capNo
ital and actual surplus?
lain's Pain Balm. It will make rest
Amount of last dividend
•
5 per cent 3,0)0 OU
•
otie af..-,
anycertain
and othat
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iy sleep a
Were all expanses. 1os:85, Interwork
your
Let me do
means possible,great deal
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Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
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DoNt Suffer

CITY BANK,

all nioht lono- from toothache
neuraloia or rheumatism

3
33.33.333.3.
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kills the pain --- quiets the

nerves and induces sleep

At ail dealers. Price 25c 50c 01.00
Dr Earl S.Slow\ Bostom,Mass.U.S.A.
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Harvest
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before declaring dividend, and
was not less than 10 per cent of net
profits of the bank for the period
covered by the divideud carried
to the surplus fund before said
Yes
dividend was declared?
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUNTY OF CURITIAN,'";
W.T. Tandy,Cashier of City sank,ebank
located and doing baldness at N). 2, N.Main
St.in City of Hopkinaville in said county,beforeing duly sworn, says that the
going report is in all respects a true
statement of the conditions of the said
Bank, at the close of business on the 31st
day of Dec., 1906, to the beat of his knowledge and belie!; and further says that the
business of said Bank has been transacted
at the location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in compliance with an official notice received from
the Secretary of State designating the 31st
day of Dec., 1906, as the day on which such
report shall be made.
W.T. TANDY,Cashier.
r, R.FAIRLEIGH, DIi ector
J. 0. COWL, Director.
E. B. LONG, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by W.
T. Tandy, Cashier, on the 3rd day of Jan,
HELEN:ROYALTY,
19G7.
N. P. C. C.

TA

SAL
BLAOOD DISEASE

ENGINE REPAIRED.
•
•
now. You can pay
•
• for it later. If you like, we can arrange
•
this for you
•
•
Call and see me, u want to sell you some
•
nice tank hose, force feed lubricators and
•
•
a lot of nice things that will save you
•

'•

•
•
•

Anderson Fowler Drug Co.(Inc.)the
Drug Store. 9th and Main.
eading
Catarrh is usually worse in Winter, because of the cold, damp and St., Hopkinsville. Ky.
suddenly changing climate. Colds are contracted, and neglected and as the
secretions from the different inflamed membranes are absorbed into the blood
Food don't digest? • Because the
the unplelasant symptoms of the disease commence. The nostrils are stomach lacks some one of the esstopped ut and a constant dropping of mucous back intelothe .throat keeps
digestants or the digestive
up a contxnual hawking and spitting. The patient has dull headaches, sential
money.
balanced.
ringing noises in the ears, and often slight fever and a depressed, half-sick juices are not properly
feeling accompanies the disease. The blood becomes so fully charged with , Then, too, it is this undigested food
rand painful incatarrhal Matter that stomach troubles are brought on, the kidneys and that causes sournessFor
Indigestion
Kodol
n.
digestio
bladder ar affected, and if the blood is not purified of the poison the lungs should be used for relief. Kodol is
become di eased because of the constant passage of impure blood through a solution of vegetable acids. It dithem. C tarrh cannot be cured with washes, sprays, inhalations and such gests what you eat, and corrects the
CORNER EIGHTH AND CLAY STREETS.
treatment these cannot reach the poison-laden blood where the real cause is deficienies of the digestion. Kodol
located, and can only give temporary relief conforms to the National Pure Food
Home Phone 1097; Cumb. 165-2. Residence, Cumb. 498.
0
and comfort. A disease which affects the and Drug Law. Sold here by R. C.
entire blood supply as does Catarrh, must Hardwick.
be treated with a blood purifier. S. S. S.
New and Up-to-date 1 ransfer Co.
O is the best remedy for Catarrh, which has
S
•
grown to be a universal disease. It goes to
experienced driversand freight
bottom of the trouble, rids the blood of With
PURELY VEGETABLE the
handlers makes a specialty of move
the catarrhal matter, reinvigorates the cir- ing pianos and h n hold goods. We
ik
culation, and cures this disgusting disease permanently. 'When S. S. S. has alsc run a first-class board, feed and
the blood every part of the system receives a supply of fresh, hitch stable. Horses and mules are
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
Undertalter. purified
l and Special courses of St
ne
us
your
Telepho
of
sold.
and
heal
every symptom
Sustains Teachers', Scientific, Omsk, Law, Commercia
bought and
healthy blood; then the inflamed membranes
GRADUATES SECURE POSITIO
Free.
Journals
and
Catalogues
With.RenshawAEverett.
Catarrh passes away. Write for our book containing information about orders and receive prompt attention
NENTION COURSE WANTED WHEN YOU WAITE.
Prompt service day or night. Phones Catarrh, and ask for any medical advice you desire. No charge io made for Phones—Cumberland 62; Home 1062 IAddr.ss.
H. H. CHERRY, President, Bowling Green, Ky.
Renshaw & Armstrong.
os
d8m
Cumb., 164; Home, 1606,
either,
A,
GA.
IC
CO.,
ATLANT
THE SWIFT SPECIF
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D. F. SMITHSON.,

I

.Southern Normal School, Bowling
c:Pi.aoi. Green Business College,* a a
National School of Telegraph
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It Quiets 'BIG DEAL IS MADE,
ithe Cough
JANUARY 18, 1907

WERIK I,Y KENTL CKY NEW /4-15.A.
CADIZ NOTES.

(From.Friday'e Daily)
At the meeting this week of the
stockholders of the Cadiz railroad,
was reelected,
DANIEL BOONE MINE NEAR NOR:- the board of directors
with one exception. Ben T. White
TONVILLE EO_D
succeeded F. K. Grasty. W. C.
White and D. L. Grinter were reelected president and vice-president,
•
and J. P. White treasur-T and genEastern Capitalists Are Said To. Be eral freight and passenger agent.
Investing Heavily n Mining Prop- ;The road is to be ballasted with
crushed limestone.
erty in This Region.

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valuable in consumption. It stops
The wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more
—it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.

There are only nine hogsheads of
tobacco in the storage
association
•
Cadiz.
MADISONVILLIE, Ky., Jan. 11. house at
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has been a regular
life preserver to me. It brought me throngh
feel
I
—What is perhaps the largest coal
a severe attack of pneumonia, and
that I owe my life to its wonderful curative
deal ever made in ;Hopkins county
oropertaes."- WILLIAm H. TatTirr, Wawa,
Suit has been filed at Cadiz to test
.Pa.
has just been closed. The mine and the validity of the graded school
11111.11011111011wPRINA
Made by J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mae& property of the Daniel Boone Coal election.
Also manufacturers of
;company, at Daniel Boone, on the
SARSAPARILLA.
; Illinois Central, has been bought by
PILLS.
The Alex Poston 5.-Iliapter, U. D.
11AIR VIGOR.
Andrew Hcgg, a wellknown local
C., will celebrate the 100th anniver111
coal operator, together with his
the
keeping
by
recovery
Hasten
sary of Gen. Robt. L. Lee's birthwith Ayers Pills. brother William Hogg, a prominent
regular
bowels
day on January 19.
_
coal man from West Virginia, and
-D. F. Hugh and John P. McMullen
Whiskey people at Cadiz have
bankers and capitalists of Maryland
Danat
mine
filed a suit to test the county unit
The sale incluaes the
of
law.
iel Boone. one of the best pieces
property in the state, about 3,000
acres of fine coal lands, 100 resiE. E. Wash is a candidate, subdences at thel mines, occupied by
ject to the action of the Democratic
employes of the coMpany, and one
party, to represent Trigg county in
—For—
store. The price paid has not been
the lower house of Kentucky legislamade public, but it is a large sum,
ture.
as the property has been well im—Also-proved and the coal is of exceedingWhen the cold winds dry and
ly fine quality.
the skin a box of salve can
crack
Hot
The new company will open severdiscomfort. In buying
much
save
al mines on the L. & N. railroad in
the name on the box
for
look
salve
Fresh Bread.
order to enable them to secure better
to find any hnitatt and be sure
Pies and Cakes
shipping facilities, and it is said
you get the original eWitt's Witch
Baited Daily that the mine at Daniel Boone will Hazel Salve. Sold by R. C. Harbe greatly improved, and that the
wick.
Lecus bake your Turkey, Hams, etc. daily
output will bó doubled.
4 41.4515,
All those interested in the new
company are successful business
May Be Abolished.
They have
capitalists.
and
men
Bakery.
Hopkinsvilie Steam
been attracted to the coal field of
The Carlisle Indian.school is in
No. 17, East 9th St
Western Kentucky, realizing that it
danger of being abolished. The subis one of the best ii the country, and
liaat.veNsioiraILYIrl*a.s•er-^iLyirmuir4 there are thousands of acres of rich committee of the senate on Indian
which has the Indian approV. L. Gates C coal lands here that are yet undevel affairs,
I E. C. Gray
priation bill under consideration,
-4
oped.
, ?
agreed to report an amendment
t
striking out the appropriation for
Liberty Was Brief.
i
this school. The reason advanced
......
........-..
by the members of the committee is
Daily)
Friday's
(From
far away from an Indian resertoo
;•
that it is not so effective as
vation
Tom Boyd, colored, escaped lrom
5
western educational institutions for
w the city chain gang yesterday morn- Indians. It is certain that the sening about 11 e'clock. His liberty
ate will accept the amendment.
was short duration! though for he
was recaptured hint night on the
How to Cure Chilblains.
farm cf A. 0. Rickinan near Casky
i
Proprietors
where he had gone to visit to his
TO enjoy freedom from chilfamily. According to the law in
such eases Boyd's sentence was mul- blains," writes John Kemp, East
tiplied by ten making a hundred and Otisfield, Me.,"I apply Bucklen's
1 LIVERY, FEED and BOARDING t ninety one days which he will now Arnica Salve. Have also used it for
salt rheum with excellent results."
have to service.
Guaranteed to cure fever sctres,indo
ulcers, piles, burns, wounds,
lent
Cured of Lung Trouble.
frost bites and all skin diseases.
Kentucky I
Hopkinsville,
"It is now eleven r'ears since I had Price 25c at L. L. Elgin Anderson &
narrow escape from consumption," Fowler (Inc) Cook & Higgins. Drug
a
Horses Bought and Sold.
Street
C. 0. Floyd, a leading busi- store. Try it.
Ninth
East
writes
V,
Phones,,Cumh.145, Home 1107
[less man af Kershaw, S. C. "I had
5e5fra4-veva•as-sr.".a...virmr...air-x11L'e-a.a. run down in weight to 135 pounds,and
Mothers who give their children
coughing was constant, both by day
Sert P REP..
and by night. Finally I began tak- Kennedy's Laxative Cc-ugh Syrup
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, and invariably indorse it. Children like
r.
tohousekeepe
continued this for about six months, it because the taste is so pleasant.
when my cough and lung trouble Contains Honey and Tar. It is the
were entirely gone and I was restor- Original Laxative Cough Syrup and
ed to my normal weight,170 pounds," is unrivaled for the relief of croup.
Thousands of persons are healed Drives the cold out through the bowCook Book
every year. Guaranteed at L. L. els. Conforms to the National Pure
I telling how to prepare delicate Elgin Anderson &Fowler Co.(Inc) Food and Drug Law. Sold by R. C.
i and delicious dishes.
Cook & Higgius. Druggist. 50c and Hardwick.
.61ddress LEIBIG CO., P. 0. Box 278 $1.00. Trial bottle free.
New Yosk
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Safe
4
.
Medicine For Children.
4v ,' evirs,
In buying a cough medicine for
#. .
children, never be afraid to buy
.
Cough
Remedy.
Chamberlain's
11.—
Jan.
and reit,
danger
no
from
C.
is
There
D.
WASHINGTONi
,..
anti TRADE-MARKS promptly oota.,1 in
It is
Tennesfollow.
of
to
lief is always sure
Representative Galnes,
In a-until**, or DO fee. We obtain ',erg airs
see, attempted to assault Mr. Ma- intended especially for co ughs,colds,
THAT PAY. advertise them thoroughly, at our
expense, and hap you to success
hon, of Pennsylvarlit, on the floor of croup and whooping cough, and
Send model. photo or aketdi './r FREE report
es patentability 20 years' practice. sus.
the house yesterday afternoon. Mr. there is no better medicine in the
PASSING REFERENCES. For tree Guide
Soo on Profitable
Gaines was making a speecn on his world for these diseases. It is not
Patents write to
11103-505 Seventh Street,
so-called Docking bill to dock mem- only a certain cure for croup, but,
WASHINOTON, Ca. C.
bers for absence from the floor of the when given as soon as the croupy
house, when he made the charge Cough appears, will prevent the atthat Mr. Mahon was absent from tack. Whooping cough is not dangerous when this remedy is given as
the floor 95 per cent of the time
Mr. Mahon, as soon as he could be directed. It contains no opium or
recognized, stated that any man other harmful drugs, and may be
who made that statement was speak- given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale by Andersoning an untruth. Mr. Gaines rushed Fowler Drug Co.(Inc.) the leading
down the aisle towlard Mr. Mahon, Drug Store 9th and Main St. Hopwas seized in font of the speak kinsville Ky.
and
In all its stages.
PI *Mu?
er's desk by Mr. James, of KenFROM THE ANTILLES.
tucky, and others, who pulled him
0 k,
cleanses,soothes and heals
mutual
Finally
IS'+
back into his seat.
oc.• •
the diseased membrane
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Beneexplanations and apologies were
vitoscl"5It cures catarrh and drive*
fits a City Councilman at
the head
sway scold
made and arder wan restored.
Kingston, Jamaica.
'
quickly.
wels
Crease ialtn is placed into the nostrils,spread!)
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who is a
ewer the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is tin
Wise Counsel From The South.
member of the city council at Kings •
modiste and a cnrk follows. It Is not drying—dodi
Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
ton,
Drugat
cents
50
Large
Side,
sneezing.
root prodlce
"I want to give aome valuable ad- follows: "One bottle of Chambergists oe :,y mall; Trial Size, 10 cents.
VI V 74 WATTFR q AA Warron Attest. Kew Task vice to those who suffer with lame lain's Cough Remedy had good efback and kidney trouble," says J fect on a cough that was giving me
R. Blankenship, of Beck, Tenn. "I trouble and I think I should have
have proved to an absolute certainty been more quickly relieved if I had
that Electric Bitters will positively continued the remedy. That it was
cure this distressing condition. The beneficial and quick in relieving me
first bottle gave me great relief and there is no doubt and it is my iniopkinsyille, - Kentucky after taking a few more bottles, I tention to obtain another bottle."
was completely cured; so complete- For sale by Anderson Fowler Drug
ly that it becomes a pleasure to re- Co.(Inc) the leading Drug Store, 9th
PARKER'S
...,,-,.....,
commend this great remedy." Sold andMain. St., Hopkinsville Ky.
HAIR BALSAM
the hair. undei guarantee at L. L. Elgin Andi Cleanses and beautifiesgrowth.
Promote, a litrUttallli
Never Fails to Restore Gray erson & Fowler (Inc) Cook & Hig9dol Dyspepsia Cure
Youthful Color.
• Hair to its
'-'-Cure -alp d i*ease* a. hair falling. gins, Druggist.
-Oiaeats what vnu eat.
4 $Lou at Druggists
laistit
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Give Us
4, Your
.14 Orders
:

Fruit Cakes, 25c Pound
Rolls every 5c Doz.

. SKarry's

, bray&JGates
n

c

)c

7

t
i.

c

Eclipse
Stable.

t

5

3

Liebig COMPANY'S
extract of Beef

JOHN WESLEY MAD

DS

Nasal

pATARRH
Ely's Lream Balm

,

eLys

m kali
v.cokmEslcaot
l44,

Hunter Wood & Son
Attorneys-at-Law.

PAGE FIVE.

i IN BAD CONDITION BECOMING
A MOTHER

women approach 'with,
indescribable fear, f oft
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birth. The thought
of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
ARE DIRT ROADS OF CHRISTIAN of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
COUNTY.
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the
of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
time
Two Rural Routes Have Been Shortcarry women safdly through the perils of child-birth, but its use
ened.—Carriers Have to Make
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
Rounds Horseback.
sickness," and other discomforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at
$1.00 per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free.
(From Friday's Daily)
Owing to the extremely bad con- The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta,Ga.
old%

s
11107HER,
FRIEND

dition of the county roads, due to
the freezes and thaws and continued
rains, rural free delivery routes Nos.
3 and 6 have already been forced • to
curtail thillir routes so as to cover
only the piked portion of the roads
over which their circuit goes.
On others, carriers have been
forced to take to horseback in order
to make their rounds and unless this
spell of weather breaks up to some
extent, at least, it is very probable
that all of the routes will have to be
curtailed. The mud and water in
the dirt roads is said to be nearly
Impassable in some places and it is
getting worse all the time.
D. W. Hanberry, carrier on route
No. 3, has made
arrangements
whereby the boxes of his patrons
who live beyond the end of the pikes
are to be moved to his stopping place
and the mail will be left there each
day until the condition of the roads
Improves.

••

•

•
•
.

,
•
,

Planters Bank
Capital, $100,000.00
Established Banking Business
with Ample Facilities and All
Modern Equipment.
MANAGES ESTATES and acts as
EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR,
GUARDIAN,
TRUSTEE,
AGENT, etc.

Loans and hives ments
Made.

NATURE'S CATTARH CURE

Valuables taken care of for customers. Private Safety Boxes in
Largest and Strongest Vault in
Western Kentucky.

Sensible and Scientific Way to Cure
this Disagreeable Disease.
Nearly everyone suffers at one
time or another with catarrh.
Tbe natural way to cure this disagreeable disease is by applying
healing medications direct to the
diseased spot.
In no other way can this be done
as naturally as by the use of Hyomei, breathed through the neat
pocket inhaler that comes with every
outfit.
Put several drops of Hyomei in
the inhaler and then for a few min:
utes, four or five timse a day, let the
air -you breathe come through it. In
that way all the air that enters the
nasal passages, the throat or the
lungs, is filled with Hyomei healing
medication, reaching the most remote air cells of the respiratory
organs, destroying all catarrhal
germs and soothing and healing theirritated mucous membrane.
A few days' use of Hyomei will
will show how quickly it relieves a:1
catarrhal conditions, and you wEl
Pot have to use it long before ycu
find it has effected a complete and
lasting cure.
So strong is L. L. Elgin's faith in
the power of Hyomei to cure catarrhal troubles that with every dollar
outfit he gives a guarantee to refund
the money unless the remedy gives
satisfaction. He takes all the responsibility and you cannot afford
to suffer longer with catarrh when
an offer like this is made to you.
Should extra bottles offilyomei be
needed they can be obtained for 50c
making this one of the mose economical as well as the most reliable
remedies for catarrh that is known.
Nearly every person who is subject to attacks from the stomach suffers from a morbid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief, that is
three-fourths starvation, and onefourth toast and milk. On the other
hand you can eat as you please and
digest the food by the aid of a good
digestant, thus giving the tired stomach equally as much rest. Eat what
you please and take a little Kodol
For Indigestion after your meals. It
digests what you eat. Sold R. C.
Hardwick.
"They like the taste as well as maple sugar" is what one mother wrote
of Kennedy Laxative Cough Syrup.
This'modern cough syrup is absolutely free from any opiate or narcotic. Contains Honey Tar. Conforms to the National Pure Food
and Drug Law. Sold by R. C. Hardwick.
SIDEWALKS.—Our concrete side
walks are laid to true grade and
alignment, concreteis properly pro
portioned and thoroughly mixed.
The result is a durable, permanent
and artistic piece of work—our
"know how" does it. Meacham Engineering & Construction Co., 307
South Main Street. Hopkinsville, Ky.
Dr. Edwards, specialty eye,
t ear,
nose and throat. Test made

i

free of charge for glasses. Phoenix bldg.Main St.,Hopkinsville.
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Is an ordeal which all
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A Happy Greeting To
Our Patrons.
1

May your successes increase
a hundred fold-a-and reverses---may they never come.
Here's Health, Wealth and
Joy, and once again

A Happy New Year!

J. T. WALL & CO.
EIVIZAWEWISZaKEAVq/W
His — Jest Investment, because it
costs least money to retain, repays
him. under certain conditions, with
the highest percentage, enables him
to attend to his business with an
easy mind, and because a policy for
Fire Insurance proves that he has a
level head. Every man wants to
protect his home or business premises'and get their equivalent "if the
wcr- e happens." Let this office show
the way to this desirable end by.a
policy in the most reliable Fire Insurance Company on eartl-

BEN S. WINFREE,
Fire and Life Insurance,
Office with Winfree & Knight
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Never before has such a stock of Clothing been offered at such prices. HALF PR
t we will sell our
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A been selling for $15, $20 and $22.50. We will cut these prices half in two and sell
style you want.
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entire stock of clothing at HALF PRICE. Vion't miss this great sal
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We also Put in this Sale all Ou

s
50,$20 coats at $10.50,$15 coat
$1T.
at
s
cogt
50
$22
:
$13
at
s
y stylish. $25 coat
These are hand-made garments land are made of the best quality of cloth and ver
We have all sizes
at $8.50, $12 ooats at $7, $10 coats at:155.50.1010 at $5.50,$8 at 4.50.

Men's Odd Pants.
We have in stock over 150 pairs of Men's
Odd Pants, all of these are new goods and
are very stylish and of the best quality, they
are all $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 pants and in this
Great Sale we are going to offer the entire
lot for

nn

Per Pair
fay

von wan

Jeans Pants.

•
25 dozen 10 oz. lined Jeans Pants, these
lity Jeans and are lined
are of the bes
y drill. You have been
with a good
paying all the Winter $1.50 for this grade of
Pants. We are going to sell the entire lot of
these pants at a money saving price. Only

re'

r Pairs

Men's Furnishings
75 cent four-in-hand
•
Ties for

fl
50c
.............. 25c

Hats Hats

Men's Shirts
75CC

eisi
4lt
z7 sla
tehsif ,fsia
Shirts
eaS
arts
lir'sfln.5;l sog
$1 forINff

How is your head? We can sell you any kind
at one dollar.
Reprice.
own
your
at
want
you
of hat that
tofli,
i Shirts
ates
lirarc
sgre
for Men's 1.00 S1vr
25 cent all silk four-iiiIn
all
Member in this great sale we will sell regardTies .....
sales at 758.
less of the co.440 if you want a hat come to
The Owl Brand is sold everywhere for
Men's Silk finititieceAox in Black and this sale and get one at
75 cents. They will be sold in this greatest
Pitney. These sox art worth 25 cents. This
of
them.
of all sales for
Is a bargain so don't fail to get some

15c Per Pair.

HAIP DDIPE

39c

Men's Shirts
Men's extra Heavy top Shirts with collar.
These shirts are of a heavy rib and are fleece
750,
lined. We have been selling them at
but we are going to offer them in this greatest of all sales at

39c
r Heavy Blue flannel Shirts
Worth 1.500. In the great-

Men's Underwear.
Extra heavy fleeced Linen Garments
worth 75e for
ts
ne.
Extra heavy ribbed
... gartn
for
Extra heavy ribbed garments
for
Extra heavy ribbed garments
for
All wool drawers and shirts worth $1.69 per
garment, wa will sell for

.

39c
39c
35c
25c
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DRESS GOODS- BAR,GAIN

Never before in the history of cheap sales hay such basitgains
been offered in dress goods as we are going to off r in this great
ig of p c,tterns and
sale. Never has there been such large assortNent
styles shown you in a sale of this Kind and at pric s that will be so
low that you will be surprised to Know that such high quality dress
goods could be sold for these prices.

Domestic
Will sell in this Great Sale
10 yardg • only to a custoer. Hope Bleached Domestic for

Cloth for Suitings Blue Cecilean Cloth iWool Dress Patterns
•

44 inch Suitings, all wool 49
and worth $1.00 a yard, go
at
Sheppard Plaid all wool 4n
Suiting, black and white,
36 inches wide, at...
L
U

We have three pieces of dark Blt
Cecilean that we will close out at c
These goods are 136 yards wide and
are $1.25 qualities. Remember our
great sale price on these goods its
long as they last are

50c a yard

5

Gray, black and brown 56 inch all
wool suiting,we have been
selling at $1,--eur great sale
price will be

8c.
Ladies Underwear.

Ladies Winter Weight Undorwear
this great sale at the following
Remember these goods have been prices:
selling for $1.50 and $2.00 per yard.
43c
75c Union Suits
66
38c
50c "
46
66
23c
35c
48c
75C Ladies Fine Rib Vests
66
6.
46
. 38c
This is something that is very fine 50c "
46
66
66
and is 52 inch wide and is worth 35c "
• 24c
$1.75. We have 3 pieces of this,Blaelt,
78c
" all Wool Vest
$1
Blue and Grey.
With Pants to Match.

98c and $1.25 per yard. in

C

loth Bargai

All wool 41 inch plaid Suiting for
skirts or suits in black and white,
gray and white, worth
sods
We have 15 pieces of these
$1.75, our great sale price
Blue, Brown,
Red,
rey
Black,
in
price will be only
and Green. These goods are 2 in.
wide. There are two grades f the
36 inch plaid Suiting in all
one is a $2.00 quality which
cloth,
colors, worth 50c, we will
sell at $1.25, and one S $1.50
will
we
sell for
WOO.
quality which we will sell f
bargains
great
are
don't
These
FIFTY INCH VOIL, ALI
fail to buy them. Remem Pr
WOOL
Great Sale Price

p
iJ C

0.0

We have quite a number of handsome Wool Dress Patterns of 7 yards
each the width of the goods is 40 in.
and is enough to make a suit in any
style you want. These are very
handsome qualities, and are all the
seasons styles and are worth $1.50
and $2.00 per yard. We are going to
close out the entire lot is this Great
Sale at

24c
40

Corded Venetine.

Our Great Sale Price
$2.00 Quality at f$1.25
Will be $1.22 1-2. Ladies Muslin Gowns
$1.50 Quality t $1.00
Evening Dresses
Black Goods
We have not the s ace to price Vi
and Skirts.
For evening dresses we have some
Have 25 pieces black goods with
very handsome patterns in light off on Dress Goods, our stock is to

weighs in white, greys, blue; cream
and tan. Very handsome and is a
very fine quality, worth .$1
C
to $2 per yd., we will offer
in our great sale at

large. We only as you to come and
see for yourself ' iat we are offering
the (4reates1 Bry..,gain in Dress Goods
z been your luck to
that it has evivr
flnd,before. , Don't fail to come.
---f
I

In this great sale we will sell OU._JfJt Sea Island
percales 36 inches wide, we h 12Xc, at 10c.

Dress Gingheims, 10e

98c

Ladies Fine Silk Shirt Waists at Half Price

68c
48c
89c
37c_

SHOES SHOES SHOES

98c and $1.10.

15 cent Erglish Long Cloth, 36 ineJaes wide, go in the
great sale at 10c a yard

Flaannellete, 8c

The finest A.F.C.Dress()Teams. new spng
-i
styles
and will sell la r at 1236c, at 10c.

100 pieces of 12kic Flannelette, we will close out in
this sale at Sc.

°titling Cloth

Remnant Connter

At 44c, ,,,tc and 84,4 cents per yard

Be sure to stop at our Remnant Counter

Sell our stock of Ribbons
at 10 cents per yard.
A good Brown Domestic
4-4 at bc.

This Great Sale will afford you an excellent opportunity for buying Shoes

35

42c

.50
00

1.4 off

Hosiery.

Hosiery For ladies Misses and
Children, 25c for 12 1-2c
We will offer our entire Stock of
11@siery at just 10 per cent. less than
2'6 to 8 yards in a pice. All of this is
it will cost us to buy them from the
We have a few doz. of these gar- Mills today, So if you want to save
a verY' fine dress goods and sold for
ments that are worth $1.60 and $2.00. money and make money come to
from 75c to 1.50 a yard, our
Will this
miss these bargains.
these
Don't
on
price
great sale
,
close them out in thisGreat Sale at
pieces is

English Long Cloth, 10e

Sea Island Percales,IM

Cloaks, tills, Skirts
at Half Price

We beat them all when it comes to•
Table. Linen and we arp /going to
have in OM Great Sale one of the
biggest lot of table linen than we
have. ever shown before and this
means something for you know what
we have been doing on Table Linen
in our Cheap Sales. This time we are
this seasen.
able to say that we are going to sell
The most stylish and up-to-date cloaks that have been shown in Hopkinsville
these goods at lower price than ever
over we are
In fact, they were a little too high priceg, and rather than to carry aup of them
before. If you want Table Linen,
These cloaks
now is your time to buy it. 72 inch
compelled to loose mory on them by selling these fine cloaks at HALF PRICE.
Bleached all Linen Satin Damask,
They are
I I
are made of thd very finest cloth and lined throughout with the best grade Satin.
worth $2.00 per yard, our
s II
sold at:HALF
Great Sale price is only
garments that are cheap at $25. Colors, black, gray, Tan and Plaids, to be
our
$1.75,
71 inch, all Linen, worth
of all sales at HALF PRICE.
PRICE Our entire line of Ready Made Suits and Skirts are also offerad in this greateso
sale price will
$ 1 .00
only be
70 inch, all Linen Bleached,
of ready made silk waists were too high for us
worth $1.50, for
Ladies fine Silk Skirt Waists in Blue, Black, Whitk Plaid and Red' like our cloaks, this line
just half in two. Any size you want
60 inch, all Linen,
to sell at a profit and we cannot afford to carry them over, so we are going to cut the price
worth $1.00, for
62 inch, all Linen,_
worth 75c, for
72 inch Damash,
worth $1.25, for
50 cent Quality,
for.72 inch half bleached Linen en
157 pair Ladies Vici Bluchers, 187 pairs Vici Pal
--worth- 1.25-for
•U
extension sale that we have
Zhce•
School
T p,Ladies Shoe
$1.00 quality
been selling at$1 a
worth $2.50 for
for
$2.25, we will ofMisses' Box Calf School Shoes,
150 prira Ladies' Pat. Kid
ferin this sale at
Sizes 13 to 3. We have only
We have only a mall space and
Top Shoes that we have been
will
and
shoes
Vici
these
of
Ladies'
Fine
Patent
cases
3
250
can only name a few prices, the
mk s
for $3 in
selling
this
in
out
in
the
Shoes
close
will
we
stock
the
of
above is not 34
this
Sale,
sizes
per
at
all
sale
sale,
this
put in this sale, it would tuke a
For ........ .
I00
Pair...a
and lasts
whole page to price every piece we
have, so come and see them and
take advantage of the prices on
these linens.
on all our Hellming Sc McKenzie Ladies fine shoes in Pat. Vici

Great Sale of Hosiery.

UNDERSKIRTS.
.75
90n

Kid and plain vici kid. Searet th town and you will find
no such bargains as we offer you in shoes.

Spool Thread, Two Spools for Sc

Laces and Embroideries
One whole counter for these goods and you can pick out just what you want and the price will startle
you at their lowness Don't forget that this will be the greatest sale of laces and embroideries ever before
offered in Hopkinsville. This includes a lot of laces we have just received from New York.

Blankets

Silk Underskirts, have 06 doz. ef
Silk Underskirts, - w or t h
will close them out$3
in the Sale,
150 pair of Cotton 11-4 Blankets.
At
We have been selling for $1 50. Otg
Ladies' Black Sateen Underskirts Great•ga'm price will be:
0
worth $1.50 and $2.00, we
will offer them in this sale
At.

75 cents per Pair,

Rugs! Rugs! FURS! FURS!
Don't fail to take advantage of our
Great Sale prices on this handsome
stock of Rugs. We can save you
about 25 percent. on these goods.

To close out all our Furs in this sale
•
;we wfll offer them at

Halt Price

All Ladies Pelts
will be sold
at

Half Price

111111MMEINMOM,

merchandise at su.ch low
on't fail to( otne to this great sale as st will be the greatest chance yOu will ever have to buy such h.igh classs
names and prices
give
to
space
the
not
have
we
that
sale
this
in
offer
will
we
that
s
thing
and
thous
a
have
We
here.
you
d
offere
rices as is
you can from any
that),
er
cheap
us
from
e
andis
merch
to
buy
able
be
will
you
that
know
we
s
becau
ale
this.s
to
csme
to
you
ask
in this ad. We
.I
other house in town. RENIENIBER THE DATE. BEGINNING JANUARY 21st, FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY
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Kentucky Ncw Era,
.

•--PUBLISHED BY—
,

A. W. WOOD, Proprietor.
NEW ERA BLD'G, 15 WEST 7TH, ST.

1••

$1.00 A YEAR.
Received at the Postoffice in HopIdneville as Seeond-Class Matter.
Subscription Rates.
Daily per year.
" three months
per week
Weekly per year
" per six months.

$5.00
1.26
.10
1.00
.501

FRIDAY,JANUARY 18, 1907
•

Advertising Rates.

Transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.
Charges for yearly advertisements
will be collected quarterly.
All advertisements inserted without specified time will . be charged
for until ordered out.
Announcements for Marriages and
Deaths, not exceeding five lines, and
notices of preaching published gratis.
Obituary Notices, Resolutions of
RtiSpect, and other similar notices,
five cents per tine.
Court Directory.
01W:ft:TIT CouRT—First Monday in
June and fourth Monday_ in February and September.

QUARTERLY COURT—Se0Ond Mondays in January, April, July and

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Woman's Trials.

October.
beat e A safest laxative for women.
FISCAL COURT—First Tuesday in
April and October.
tainly catching it! ;
COUNTY COURT—First Monday:in
every month.
•
Cambridge, Ma'., provides for
of study and travel one
privilege
Says Counf Boni, "It is iminatefor the public school
seven
in
rial to me what the American press year
part salsay about me." The proud indiffer- teachers. A teacher draws
ary and has regular position on
ence of a superior soul, doubtless.
return.
Commercial travelers licenses in

On hearing from Professor Lowthe British South African colonies
sufand protectorates amount to $900 a ell that the people of Mars are
Kentucky
the
thirst,
from
fering
year.
colonels request him to extend to

•

INCHISTALA

The bitter trail in a woman's life IS to
be childless. Who can tell how hard the LESSON III, FIRST QUARTER,INTERNAstruggle may have been ere she learnt to
TIONAL SERIES, JAN. 20.
resign herself to her lonely lot? The absence of this hnlyto bind marital life

together, the absence of this one pledge
to mutual affection is a common disappointment. Many unfortunate couples
become estranged theteby. Even if they
do not drift apart, one may read the whole
extent of their disappointment in the eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of others. To them the
largest family does notseem too numerous.
In many cases of biarrenness or childlessness the obstacle to child-beering is
easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been the means of
restoring health and fruitfulness to many
a barren woman, to the great joy of the
household. In other, but rare cases, the
obstruction to the bearing of childten has
been found to be of a surgical character,
but easily removable by painless operative
treatment at the Invalids' Betel and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., over which
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription"
fame presides. In all cases when.° children are desired and are absent, an effort
should be made to find out the real cause,
since it is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.
In all the various weaknesses, displacements, prolapsurs, inflammation and debilitating, catarrhal drains and in all
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the most
efficient remedy that can possibly be used.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures —more in fact than any other
remedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The ingredients of which the "Favorite Prescription"
Is composed have received the most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Materla Medica of all
the several schools of practice. All the
Ingredients are printed in plain English
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine may know exactly what
she is taking. Dr Pierce takes his patients into his full confidence, which he
can afford to do as the formula after
which the "Favorite Prescription" is
made will bear the most careful examination.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

WITH nr.

FOR

These shells give an open pattern
at from 25 to 30 yards in choke
bore guns. They are loaded in
"Leader" and"Repeater"brands.

OaralMPTION

MAIL
OLDS

Price

50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

A Positive

MG RAGS.

cATAKKiii

CURE

Ely's Cream ..alm

Ask Yo:Ar Dealer To Get Them.

++++++++++++•-4-4-44-4++++++++444-
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New ilisovery

The Thing For Bird Shooting.

THEY 10'/AKE

0.10,

04:RiEFTt
KILLTHE AUD CURE THE LUNC1S.-

"BRUSH SHIELLS”

Text of the Lesson, Gen. III. 1-15.
Memory Verse, 15—Golden Text, I
('or. xv. 22—Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. 1N. Stearns.
[Copyright, 1906, by American tress Association.]
In this third Chapter from the beginning of the Bible we are introduced
to one whom we have not met personally before, the one whose story is
ended in the third chapter from the
end of the Bible and who is there
known as "the dragon, that old serpent, which is the devil and Satan."
his doom being a thousand years in
the bottomless pit and then the lake
of tire for ever and,ever. Today's lesson gives us the beginning of the conflict between God and the devil over
man and his inheritance, the earth,
and the whole Bible is the full record
of this conflict. Let the glorious consummation cheer us as we journey
on; "A new heaven and a new earth
* * *. And there shall be no more
curse, but the throne of God and of
the Lamb shall. be in it" (Rev. xxl, 1;
xxii, 3, 4).
This great adversary seems to need
a creature through whom to work, and
to reach Adam and Eve he selects the
wisest and possibly the most beautiful
of all God's creatures, the serpent,
which at that time, as is clear from
verse 14. did not, as now, go upon his
belly. We can only briefly n'ote some
characteristics of the devil as here set
forth, but may these lead us to study
more carefully- his wiles that we may
not be ignorant of his devices, but resist him and successfully overcome
him by the shield of faith and the
sword of the Spirit, by the blood of the
Lamb and the word of our testimony
(Eph. vi, 10-18; Jas. iv, 7; I Pet. v,8, 9).
Notice in the first five verses of our
lesson how this wicked one questions
the word of God and the love of God,
talks of unholy ambition and actually
makes God a liar. He is zealously doing these things still and perhaps never more so than today. Let us remember that all who question the word of
God are for the time being in the
service of the devil, and if we refuse
to accept the testimony of God we are
guilty of making God a liar (I John
v, 10).
Eve saw and coveted and took. So

JANUARY 18. IJO7
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Quickly abt •rbed
Gives Riga& id Ow*
eanses. soothes

heals and rotects
the •
membrane. It cures Ca.
tarrh and drives
away a Cord in the
Head quickly
stores the SensesReof
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Bankers

HAY FEVER
Merchants 1
Professional Cards
Professional Men
Taste and Smell Full size 50 et-s., at Drag.
' gists or by mail Trial Size 10 cts. by naaiL
Ely Brothera.56 Warren Street. New York.
`
-

1

E. G. CALLIS
Insurance.

JOIN THE

Country business written at it wee
rates. Both phones. Office upstair
In Hopper bldg., opp. court house.

Dr. R. L. Bradley,

CHRISTIAN
I COUNTY CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto, Canada.
Specia,list in Surgery, Foot and
Leg Lameness and Dentistry. Castration or Stallions; firing by a new
process. Very special surgical operations for the cure of Spavins and,
Stringhalt. Neurotomy for the7curea
of lameness in Navicular diseases.
Office at Gray & Gates livery stable,
East Ninth street, near L. & N._depot. Telephone 145.
ALL CALLS by letter or telephone
promptly attended to.
HOPKINSVILLE - KENTUCKY

(Incorporated)

I

If You Want Protection in Your Business

As an illustration of the violence them the assurance of their most
that was once common during poli- distinguished commiseration.
did Achan (Josh. vii, 21) and David (II
N Sam. xi, 2, 4) and multitudes ever
tical campaigns in England is a
since because of this same devil. Conquaint bill from a lawyer, after an
Diamonds are rePorted to be go- trast this fall of Adam and Eve with
election in Andover in 1768: "To being down in price. Tnis is proba- the victory of the last Adam in the
Offices Rooms 1 and 2, Hopper Building'.
ing thrown out of the George Inn,
bly due to the fact that general wilderness when similarly tempted.
Andover, to my legs being thereby
Phones, Cumb. 547, Home 1413
prosperity has Made it possible for They bad everything they needed
broken, to surgeon's bill and loss of
hunwas
and
diamonds
nothing
have
had
to
and fell. He
so many people
time and business. $2,500."
gry, yet He conquered. For our guidthat they have become common.
• •••••44••••••
•
•
•
•
••
• •
•
"+4'..4••••
4044'.'.4"4
.
4 **4444++.4444±.
:44.
04.9.44
ance see I John ii, 15-17.
forth
called
has
Tillman
Senator
Although Adam and Eve had no "put
Even nature seenhs in league with on" clothing, as we have, they must
considerable comment by keeping
quiet during the first month of the Croesus. Klondike's increased out- have been*clothed with light as a part
session, but no one seems to notice put adds its golden stream to the of themselves, for they were in the
Image of God before they sinned (Pa.
that the pile of sawdust around the tide of prosperity.
2). Life is knowing God, communciv,
desk of Senator Spooner has also
God, and the absence of this
,with
ing
been getting pretty high.
Thert is more Catarrh in this sec- Is death (John xvii, 3; Eph. II, 4, 5, 12).
tion of the ccrantry than all other When they sinned they died, and as a
Says a contemporary, "Not all
diseases put together. and until the substitute for the garments of light
OF HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
women go through their husbands'
lost ithey made themlast few years was. supposed to be which they had
...positary.
,
selves fig leaf aprons and attempted
pockets after they are asleep," No,
United States 1)
incurable'. • For a great many years
Bet
8).
7,
(verses
God
from
hide
soon
to
as
money
the
get
them
of
some
doctors pronouncieg it a local disease "God is love" always. He came to
as ttteir husbands are paid off.
and prescribed local rernedieS, and walk with them in the garden as
constantly failing to cure with local aforetime, and they no longer come to
Now that rajiroad pasaes are abol- treatment, pronounced it incurable meet Him, but are afraid of Him and
Assets, S425.000.00
ished, a new leather trust is being Science has proven catarrh to be a His voice. He lovingly calls them.
mole
rmed, and it will cost even
Solicits accounts of individuals and corporations desiring a
constitutional disease and therefore draws from them a confession, and
of
their
results
some
them
telling
after
to walk.
safe place of deposit or accommodations on approved security.
requires constitutional treatment.
them by object lesto
He
reveals
sin
Three per cent. interest paid on Time Certificates of Deposit.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
Fear is expressed that we may hy F. J. Cheney 1 & Co., Toledo, 50113 the way of salvation and also a
Safety Deposit Boxes for customers.
have to fight Cuba to "pacify' it. Ohio, is thesonly e4nstitutional cure future resurrection life when the earth
be paradise restored. The first
Thos. W.Long, Cashier
Bosh. Packers want to get rid of on the market. It is taken intern- shall
Geo. C. Long, Pres.
of a Redeemer and Deannouncement
perhaps.
beef
me more embalmed
ally in doses froth 10 drops to a ,4ive7er for man who shall also finally
C. F. Jarrett, Vice Pres.
the
on
devil is made to the devil in
the
directly
cru-1
acts
It
teaspoonful.
A Chicago man says that by eat41EN111111111111\
blood and MUCOUS, surfaces of the verse 15, where we bave set before 11,;
ing an apple a day,a man can forget
They offer one hundred a suilering and also a eonquerlug deall his ilk. An apple? It's an onion system.
liverer, a serpent who shall have some
lollars for any case it !ails to cure.
isn't it?
Send for circulars and testimonials. success for a time. but a Deliverer who
shall finally crush him. This verse
Address:
tells of the atonement and the new
With the Dallas News printing
0.
Toledo,
CO.,
F. J. CHENEY &
birth, but in verse 21 the wanner of
three column editorials against BailSold by druggists, 75e.
the atonement by the shedding of
confor
Take Hall's Family Pills
ey, and the Houston Post, three colblood is fully set forth. here we see
stipation.
innof-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1

•

DR. J. L. TOPMILLER
Veterinary :Physician
and Surgeon.
Office at Cooper's Stab.e
—CALL ON----

L. YONTS,
Attornerat.Lawl
Notary PLblIc and Fire

Insurance Agent
For the:Old :Reliable North River
Fire :Insurance Company, of New
York. Absolutely clean and up-todate company at lowest rates. Also
land deeds and mortgages written
and acknowledgments taken according to law and special attention paid
to cases in bankruptcy. Office 206
S. Main St., in louts block.

The Only National Bank in the City

•

umn editorials for him, the
fensive peace-loving Texans are cer-

DO You GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the newspapers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
SwampKilmer's
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
It is the great medical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;
discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder afid
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tellto
ing more about Swanip-Root,and how
troubladder
or
kidney
have
rid out if you
le. 'When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ceot and onedollar size bottles are Homo of swamp-Root.
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swann/a-Root, Dr. Kiliner's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. , on
every bottle.

the Son of God (for every manifestation of God from the beginning is

•
•

CASE AFTER CASE
71enty. More Like This in Hopkinsville
Scores of Hopkinsville people can
tell you about Doan's Kidney Pills.
Many a happy citizen makes a pubHo statement of his experience. Here
is a case of it. What better proof of
merit can ba had than,such endorse-

ment?
R. C. Moorefield, Sr., reaL estate
dealer and associated with the Christian County Title go., residing at '222
W. 17th, street, says: "For several
years the:condition of my back and
of the kidney secretions furnish.-d
ample evidence thalt I was suffering
from kidney disorders. The aching
in my back would come on by spells
often so severe that it was painful
for me to stoop, to 'straighten up or
to attempt any sudden movement. I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advartised
locally and thf-aking they might help
me, got a box. I had used them orly a few days when I noticed a
marked improvement in my condition aud I continued the treatment.
It did me more good than any medicine I had ever used, and that ;s
putting it mildly. You may publish
my statement at any time and I will
do all I can to let the value of Doan's
Kidney Pills be known.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.
Remembei the name — Doan'
and take no other.

through the Son, John i, 1-3. 181 with
His own hand shedding the blood of
the innocent animals, probably lambs,
and providing ralenintion clothing for
the guilty but now penitent pair who
could do nothing but drop their fig
leaf aprons and accept meekly and
gladly God's, I ro-ision. And they
might have sung if they had knowu
.3 of Isa. lxi. 10. Doubt:
them the ls-or:.
less the Son of God in this institution
of sacrifice looked down the stream of
time to Golgo'Ini, where He would literally fuliil that for which He was
set apart before the foundation of the
world (I Pet. 1, 18-201. and Adam and
Eve and through them their descendamt; v.-ere taught th2) way-,of forgiveness by the shetlin4.7, of tlme! blood of a
substitute and the only was' by which
sinners can draw near to 4. holy God
(Ileb. ix, 11-14. 2'2; x, 19. 20),
Lest partaking of the tree of life
should prolong t'aeir -stay unduly nv
mortal bodies tainted by sin they a;:fe
sent out of Eden. or, rather, out of :the
garden of Eden, which. we infer.ficon.
tinned with its tree of life and finaning
swor,1 and cherubim until the ASe;nge,
This is no doubt the sword relerred to
in Zech. xiii, 7, as awaking against the
tree sacrifice by v.-lime, alone we re.
enter Eden and ha
the tree of life
restored to us (Wes,ii. Ti. Let those
who have f940inteil eyes study the
ehnuhim f).m this to Rev. v. 8-10, aud
if the soltg they sing. along with all
their previous history. does not int', Ieat° the redeemed of the Lord. tb
I lisve not yet seen crirht.
the devil's Wtn was and k
;.eatl man to no\I iet,re and pro-Te,
s
spirt from God. i .ay 11.,lp 173 to n:'!"t:n!! Ca) ;:rese:: _coaa:tion

For These Long .
Winter Evenings

COLUMBIA NAPHOPHONE,
I
C. E. West; Jr.,
t
Geli
G

.The Biercf_t‘ild Graphophone Man.

t

me Tooth And The
Crown
are made as one. By skillful work
we fit the gold to what remains of
the tooth in a manner which is absolutely perfect. It restores the tooth
to usefulness. Preserves it for years.
By our new and improved system
of

Denli-4
_ AS117

1.
‘!,
teeth_!.
in seem beyond repair can
b.e m his
e ierviceable. An examinecosts nothing. Come in and
have one made. We can then tell
what can be done with your teeth.

Louisville
-Dental Parlors,

I Next to Court House, Hopkinsville,
Ky. Home Phone 1214.

The na,enix Bldg., 9th St., Hopkinsville, Ky.
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Business Men
;and other:persons who are Interested in

Good Insurance
‘1,

Would do well to examine the fire-tested companies
In our office.' Not one of our Giants went down in the
San Francisco fire,

The SouthlKen1 Do
tucky Building &
You Loan Asso.(Ine.)
will help you on
ant easymonth
ry
payments.
to
It you want to
Own save
money and
Your be getting interest on it all the
Own time
let us sell
you some stock
Home as an investment.

Giant Insurance Agency :
[INCORPORATED1

33:3‘-

For particulars address

Henry C. Gant, Pres.
?. E. McPherson, Sec

,
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